
2,s JUNE 2020
Iflunicipality is hereby invites quotations from qualified and experienced

seruice provider for the following:
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well-being of the infected municipal emptolrees
ipal Occupational Health and Well Specialist and
in treatment and recovery from the COVID-19

fected employees and contacts for counseh'ng
Municipal Occupational Health and Weliness

all senrices provided are in line with the strategy
the COVID-l9 pandemic by Dept, of Health and.the

ional and safety measures in the workplace
the Depaftment of Employment and Lab

As and when required



SPECII\L CONDITIONS:
1. lSuppliers are to adhere strictly to the specifications

rJtven.

2, iSeruice providers must submit accreditation as medical
practitionrers.

3. lNot adhering to the specifications, will result in the
rquotatiorr not being considered.

4. lFaxed or e-mailed quotations will not be accepted,

U]IHUKELA DISTRICT MU NICIPALITY

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

Quotations mrqst be submitted using the official quotation form obtainable from
the Supply Chaiin Management Unit office (Procurement) lRoom G51.

1. Sealed qurctations outwardly marked: Ref. No. UTDM/SCiMIL646l2O2Oz ,
nilust be addressed to: Executive Manager Supply Chain Management LT

Ngwenya and placed in the Tender Box, 36 t-yett ReqUeSt fOf
grccrediited medical prationers to assist with the
nnanag,ement of Covid-19 and employee assistance
grrogram (EAP) for uThukela District municioaliW
Street, LarJysmith, not later than 12H00 on Thursday, 2luly 2O2O.

2. lylBDl, MBD4, MBD6.1, MBD6.2, MBD6.11 and MBDII forms must be

filled in anrd submitted together with the quotation.
3. All Quotations will be evaluated on a point system in accordance with the

provisions of the Preferential Procurement Policy Framework Act No. 5
of 2OOO and the revised PREFERENTIAL PROCUREMENT

RIEGULAI'rONS, 2OL7.
4. l.n terms of Regulation 6, the 80l20 preference point system will be

applicable, with 80 points for Price and 20 Points for B-B|3EE Status l.evel of
Contribution.

5. Prices quoted must include value added tax, delivery chargles and off-loading

to the municipal premises.

6. A,ny quote will not necessary be accepted and the Council Reserues
tlhe Righlt to Accept the whole or any Paft of Any quote.

7. Cieftified Copy of Sana's: B-BBEE Certificated or Sworn Affidavit /Proof
of Exemption must be included in the Bid document,

8. A, valid oniginal Tax clearance ceftificate/Tax compliance Status Pin
nrust be rsubmitted together with the document.

9. Prices altered by means of correction fluid will not be considered

l0.Preferenrce will be given to Database Suppliers



L1'A current (30 days) Business and or Business Residenrtial municipat
account for all services must be included in the bid docurment, even
otttside the UThukela District Municipal boundaries. In case of leasing, the
lease agrer:ment must be submitted, indicating who is responsible for lvater,
electricity lL rates,

12.Pnoqf of registration, on the central supplier databarse for
Govgrhlnr3nt (CSD)

13. Local produ<tion and Content:

9.(1) rrn erg?rr of state must, in the case of designated selctors, where in
the award of tenders rocar production and content is of critircal
importancq, adveftise such tenders with a specific tenderirrg condition that
only locarlly produced goods, selices or works or locally manufactured
goods, rairitll stiprrlated minimum threshold for local producltion and content
will be con$idercd.

14. Pre-Qlualificaltion :
Only tenderers with B-BBEE Level 1 will qualify.

$nquiries may lrc direclted to: MRS G MAZIBUKO Tell:
i

036 638 5;100

qHECKED BY: i,flR tLT Ngwenya (SCM Manager)*- -,

lnnail: LNgwenya2@uttrukela.gov.za y
| /"'
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